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Tho Government uml Mr. 
yk Anglin.

The general feeling in political 
circles seems to be that the Govern
ment have not helped- their cause, 
or improved the feeling of their sûp- 
porters by their attempt, through the 
agency of Mr. Macdonald, to perse
cute Mr. Anglin—a political oppo
nents—for his comments m his paper 
—the Freeman—on the conduct of 
the too subservient majority which 
voted down Mr. Huntington's motion 
for a committee of inquiry into the ! 
Pacific Railway contract. The. lan
guage, as we are free to admit, was ! 
strong, but not a whit stronger than 
that which is almost daily indulged j 
in by many papers we could name. 
The secret of this persecution against 
Mi-. Anglin, however, seems to be 
that he has been urging on the Go
vernment lor the production of some 
papers in connection -with the New 
Brunswick school question, on which 
the Government was nearly wrecked 
last session—and that Sir John Mac
Donald has felt much annoyed by his 
persistence, and has hitherto kept 
these papers back. The Catholics of 
Mr. Anglin's own Province, and 
throughout the dominion cannot but 
-feel keenly this attempfto persecute

men. More than one member has 
openly stated in the House that it 
was because of Mr. Anglin’s religious 
position that he has been assailed. 
Jiut they much mistake the man if 
they think that he will be put down 
in this fashion. On the contrary it is 
generally admitted that he has 
achieved a triumph, apart from the ( 
advantage and satisfaction which the J 
further handling of the subject in J 
iiis paper will give him. liven the ] 
Ottawa press gave Mr. .Macdonald's 
position the cold shoulder- The, 
moral shipwreck to which the mem- i 
her lor Pictou has come, in respect of j 
this matter, will probably have the 1 
ollect of giving a quietus to such ab-. 
Kurd proceedings m the future.

We notice that Mr. Cunningham, 
member for Marquette, and a mem-1 
her of the press, has given notice of. 
his intention to move, in the inter- j 
ests of the press of the Dominion, I 
and in con.-cquence of the vote on j 
the matter of the libellous publica- ! 
lion in Mr. Anglin's newspaper., for j 
a definite expression of opinion of 
t he J louse upon the subject of ne,ws ; 
paper criticism. Mr. Cunningham i 
and other newspaper men regard the ; 
action of the House in the rejection ! 
of Mr, Mills’ amendment, and the : 
ndoption of Mr. Macdonald's motion ! 
as aggiessive and oilen.-i .c towards j
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CHANCE & WILLIAMSON
Are now receiving part of their New Spring and Summer Goods, which will in a few days be complc-tp, and ready for the Spring and Summer Campaign
—_—n—i---- — - — , — 7 : : ; "" We are now showing

150 pieces of Scotch Tweeds worth $1, for 62.» cts ;
256 pieces of WHITE COTTON, cannot be sold by any other store in Guelph less*than 12£c. We will sell them at 10 cents, over forty Incites wide.

75 pieces COLOURED DRESS SILKS, the Choicest Goods ever seen.
We have the best PRINTJ3 in Guelph at 12$ cents per yard. We have a splendid stock of Dresses, Parasols, Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Collars, Gloves, <&c.

the best in Ontario. We have also the

Largest assortment of Gent’s Readymade Clothing, Iiats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Braces, etc. etc.
In Ontario. ISr* See new advertisement every week, announcing fresh arrivals per steamers from Britain, viu. New York and Portland.

GCELPH, APBIL 1, 1673 .lwllw . CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

tend over the civilized globe. We healt
hy give their new enterprise our warmest 
wishes for its success, and, from a per-" 
scnal knowledge of the business capacity 
and energy possessed by the directorate, 
we feel sure that thexmost gratifying. çe* 
suits must foliov>.—-Hamilton Time* of

Mooi-.k—In Niehol, on the 7th inst., the- wife 
of Mr. Hubert Moore, of a sou.

Bn.vrriK—In Fergus, on the 10th inst., the 
wife of Mr. Win. Beattie, of it sou.

Tiffin—In Fergus, on the 10th inst., the 
wife of-W. Tiffin, Esq.r Snpcrinteudeut 
W. G. & B. Railway, of a son.

Findlay—At Salem, on the lMh inst., the 
wife of Mr. Alexander Fim’kiy,of a son.

IxLiui—In Flora, on the 11th inst., the wile 
of Mr, Alex. Kerr, of a son.

CitAioi:—In Flora, ou tlie 15tli inst., thu wife 
of Mr. John Craige, of à .daughter.

JUm Atlvcïtisrineiits.

LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK
Olleral at Great Bargains.

The Subscribers Laving bought the entire Çtock of Mr. WM. GALLGNy^Y at a low figure, | 
will sell it oil at Lis late store,

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES!

MARRIED - I

the press. Hie mover will no.doubt 
refer to the J1ou*e condei)'m:iig ' 
certain articles Jvs libeliou -, while ;

. .irinIcing from the rchpoiisibility of ! 
taking action against the Writer, and ! 
at the same time voting down the 
proposition oi" Mr. Mills that the lib- i 
ci ty of the press in its general com
ments and criticisms? tdiouîÙ not I c 
interfered witli. He will no doubt1 
contend that the proper course to 
be pursued towards the press would i 
he tov proceed, as the law allow.-, 
i.gaihst the oflender rather than im
potent ly nilirm a principle or con- 
-Icnni a sentiment with regard to 

. riiivn cannot Le any conflict at' 
opinion.

Mi:. Hawn's•Iîf.ïikkmkxt.—'The lion-1 

Mr. Howe has left Ottawa’per Naivu ; 
- «s.-otia. to enter upon his duties a.-; I 

• Lieut.-Governor of that, Province. ! 
1.1 is retirement from the Government j 
will in no way nfiecfc its position-, as j 
Mr.*11 owe brought no strength to it-, 
qiid on several occasions was rath',r ' 
sTTSiuce of weakness At one ttfïTü"' 
lie >tOod, high in the ranks of*Pro
vincial statesmen, hut his iierco anti- 
union crusade at. and subsequent to ! 
Confederation, followed by his di>- j 
honourable repudiation of the views 
lie so. strongly advocated, and his ac
ceptance of a seat in the Dominion | 
Cabinet as the reward of Ins subser
viency, destroyed his influence, and 
deprived him of the respect foi merly 
entertained for his talents apd con- 
Mstenoy. Added to.thèse his men
tal faculties have lately been repair
ed, and lie now leaves thé Govern
ment without a i^ehvig of regret 
being felt, or any sensq*of loss what
ever. Mr. Macdonald ,oï Pictou,-is 
to succeed Mr. Howe in the Privy 
Council. In this connection, the ex
cess of zeal and partizanship which, 
from the moment of his’entrance to 
the House, ho has displayed, and the 
diligence and otheiousness with 
which he serves the purposes of the 

. Government, will not bo misimder* 
stood.

The. Appleton Sewing Mavliine.
A cstmby wc hn l the pleasttriH'fn-.eet 

iav a few. friends who had always taken a 
dec-, interest in the property of this and 
li in dre 1 enterprises in this city, and we 
a a* du i..;htod to be alio to place on rcc 
md the .very gratifying progress this 

.'(I-iiiViiny have made to the present tim.j, 
and to ivlà that the prospect's 1-cfore this 
ncwscan.liùftte for public recognition and 
1 j < » ; ; i s ar c most bii 11 inn t, bring based on 
the : olid assurances that have been re- 
rtfivc 1 Iron» all qUiUterr, of tho great 
ini : it< of their sowing machine.

Jklic-ving\liat the day of cht-np ma- 
<:1 ihies, and necessarily imperfect work, 
has g -nc by, and that-the public now 
i,*i;*,ii:c end dt-Timud a sewing ma 
ebùie tir.-.class in every respect, com- 
l-ivin:: envy possible excellence- acquired, 
after years of experience, the Appleton 
Mabufuetv.img Company, acting cn that 
he!kf and guided py ,tl#e opinion imivir- 
e.i 1 : v Ov:|n*esj}ed throughout the length 
and Irvfulth of tho Dominion, Lav 

‘ constructed a scw.ing machine to meet 
. the i vu.ivemcuts of an enlightened pub-

Ti-vy claim for their machine all tlj^ 
excels r.co attained" by the most" eminent 
American manufacturers, viz : in capa
city, in durability, in finish, in style, in 
convenience, in simplicity, and in clé- 

“ g.iucç, and, at the same time, the price is 
vvw much less.

The Company have now got in tht-ii 
full quota of machinery, requisite to 
luiil-l three hundred machines per week, 
and hope soon to reach that number and 
•jhaye them turned out and shipped.wcckly. 
Arrange incuts for their foreign business, 
roc now being perfected, which will ex-

Purrhn—M-cLauty—At tlio residem
bride’s mother,.by the I lev. I), bin? tin 
Ml". Juiih-s Hotter,of Galt, to Vaiharinc; 
S'. couiL .daughter of the late John die- 
Lan y, Township'of Puslincli, County of
Welfingtou.

"liAUVi —Giiihox—At the Wesleyan *jm*- 
-■".liiyo, Toronto, bn tho lotii in.-a.. Mr. 
Richard Harper, of Oakville, son of Mr.

• Richard Harper,*ot Vilkinyion, to Miss 
Jeniiiu Gil-son, daughter <1 Mr. Robert 
liiiison, of Hcarliovo", Ont.

Mo: Mso\—llitF.MNi:a—At tho residence oi 
Mr. G«*org.; Allan, We t Gar.vfr.,:. , on 
; ,e'•‘•r*.i ins*.., bv tin* 1* v. G. Sm- 
I : r.:n>. Miv Jo!in Hobj-rt AtoiTi-i v, ol

. Miss Mary Un-
Mr. Jui.n i ix-iuuvr, Ll V..

3VCIXj.TLI3SriDH,':Z"
Will bo "s.tcfiilccil to elect a clearance.

3SÆA.:.<rTL:E?-s
If not sold here will be sent "to Toronto for auction.

DBE3S GrOOIDS
no percent 1 w:r tiaiu former prices.

BZA-Tti &c CAPS
per vc:.t. lower than formerly.

■ cxaOTHiiiNra-
-Wmiij.i i;—On thef-tli March; by t: ci 
•. F. ('. ReynuMs. at-titiv residence > ■! : 
bride’s father, Mr. William Ji nmiaii ! 
ut. to Mi.„ Louis.;, tlii»yi,t. r» f My.;, 
nia a Webber, all of t ie Town b p of ,

( OATS, - 
i'A NW, •- 
X KtiTS, ■

Fcniner prices, •MO 

: siAu

DIED
!... . lav—In Gait, c-u the 17th ui-L, Mary 

Ann. relict'of the lata Peter Jaiuay.ini.1. 
■. '-tin r <»i the proprietors of the u-; or- 
,• •. h the 70th year of hc-r age.

C .Xi'-.bLL—In Hamilton, c-u the i;.Ut-i.’.'t., 
r i]-. Robert Citmpbell, brother et Mr - J. 
M. Sil l"*, of Flora, aged 4-S yr-:us.

L: : mi:—In Fergus, on the loth* iust., Eiiz *-- 
i- in, wife of Mr. Win. Little, ivjc l D

GVLLPH, Ai vil 19,1ST:;
u. C. CACKLIN' & Co,

THE FASHIONABLE WEST ENDS

MILLINERY an» MANTLE

■^■ALL PAPERS.

ZDJVY" •
Is selling LARGE QUANTITIES of

WALL
PAPER

BECAUSE • . .
He has the BEST STOCK, and buys 

direct from the Manufacturers,
. instead of from Jobbers.

Day. has good, nice papers, and is .satis
fied with r-.ni.di profits, that why hç 
does tile bublhcfes.

See Day’s papers and prices.

No trouble to show goods at __

DAY’S liOOKSTOI’E.

Mi ... -Ai i is ltbidcmw Garafraxa," 6::
!i:i in-?}., ltobr-rt Muir, ngéif .‘«i yi ius 

Mi;- iiM...--At Hftmstoii, on tho kil l ; 
• Richard Mitchell, aged é;i yi ,n*s.

SEQW HOOMS.

i'll I NO

HARDWARE. 

GARDEN TOOLS

i
a.„ o. b‘ctoh:aive

Desires to inforn:

uï all kinds, consisting of

'Garden Spades and Shovels,
(iarden Hoes and Ilakes,
Garden Lines, Reels, Edging Knives 

and Ladies Sets,
Lawn Scythes and. Lawn Rakes,
Seed Sieves, Pruning Knives,
Carpet Tacks and Carpet Hammers, 
Bird Cages, Children’s Trays,
Toilet Sets, (consisting of Water Jug, 

Foot Panvaud Slop Puilj neatly 
painted and gilt.

Fishing Tackle, (splendid lot).
Also just received a nice lut of Oil 

Cloth, suitable for halls, dining
rooms, Ac., (chaste patterns).

Also Cocoa Matting, Mats, «fcc.

John Horsman, '
Hardware Merchant. 

t.l'V.LrH, April 1,1S7.Î dw

the Ladies 
>v.s Mill»:-t i

il Guelph liait ho is now showing in his new, large, mal 
v ami Mamie .Show Booms, a full stcck el -

UNTRIMMED GOODS
In nU I lie New ami Popular Style# for the Season.

Also, a magnificent-" stock of Millinery Materials :

Flowers, Feathers. Riions, etc. Shawls, Roman Scarfs, Mantles, Jackets,
Ladies arc cordially invited to have "a look through our Show Rooms.
Our opening day-will be duly announced.

A. O, BUCBAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment. 

Giioli h, April K, 1873  dwv~

FJiNtiLISH
Lb

Church Services !
Ivory. Calf, Morocco, and 

Plain «.linilingH.

Prayer Mh, 

“ . “ Hymn Books,
Bri.slol Catechism,

Church Catechism,
Collects lor Sundays and 

Holidays,
WATT'S DIVINE HYMNS.

A LAltGE AND CHEAP ' STOCK AT

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore.

Opposite tho Old English 
East side

1VYXDIIAM ST KEPT.

milORUtJGH-gRED DURHAM BULL
8 —Tho undei*8i8ned,'bGgs to inform tho 

imblic that lie has a thoroughbred Durham 
Bull, lately owned by David King, PuFlinch 
Plains ; formerly by Mr. Lowrcy, Ernmosa. 
Thoroughbred eoWs-, .*;» ; grades, -?2 ; com
mon cows, 61.50. No insuinnce. Pedigree 
indisputable. JAS. HAWKS,

ilt;-w2m Lot 28, coil 2, Nassagawcy a

New Spring and Summer Goods

W. D. HEPBURN & CO.,
Wymlham Street, Uncivil,

Arc daily receiving large ndditioiis to their Immense Stock cf

BOOTS -A. 1STID SHOES
Which for Quality, Style and Variety is not surpassed in the Doiftinion.

All their Staple Goods being manufactured on the premises, they can with confidence 
i,e vvcummcuded to the publie as bcfiig fra* suT-cTior to the comrnoa class of Keatly-uia«le
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All kinds of Ladies', Misses', Gents’ and. Boys’ 
Boots and Slices made to Order

In the most Fashionable Styles by superior workmen.
Dealers iu all kiuds of Shop and Leather Findings. ' » -

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - - CASH.

Store and Factory : EAST SIDE V.'YNDIlAM STItEET.
Guelph, April 15, 1873. dwluitcs ^• D. HEPBURN A CO.

FRESH

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

I

J"_ ZE1- McEldehry

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

g PR IN G A’ND SUMMER, 1876.

POWELL'S'

BOOTiSHOE STORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS’
Bools and Shoes, .

Which for moderate i rices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Kquiii-iug.

WesVsidc Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

JUST RECEIVED

BY EXPRESS, AT

Pickard’s Fruit Store,
^ ALMA BLOCK,

A LARGE LOT OF #'

Window
Plants

Oi C'lioice Selcctlou.

Call and See Them.

Guelph, April 7, 1873

W. PICKARD, 
Alma Block, Guelph.
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IHIlEE ELIGIBLE AND DESIBABLE

Dwelling Houses for Sale
On Tuesday, 22nd April, at noon,

By order of tho Executors ot the late Mr. 
JUHfN CROWE, will be sold by Public Auc
tion on the premises, the following dcsirab.c 
freehold property : ». ,

Ko. 1—A Frame Plastered Cottage, with J 
of an acre of laud, part of lot 100-', situate 
on the corner of Northumberland and Dub
lin streets, Ghelvli, and having a frontage of 
about 52 feet oil Dublin, and 104 fee: on Kor- 
thuniberlaiid stieet, at present inoccupation 
of Mr. John Rocke, and renting at per 
annum. . . ,

No 2.—A frame plastered cottage with i 
of an acre of land, adjoining No. 1, and buy
ing a frontage of about 52 feet-on Dublin 
Street, and»104 feet back, at present m oceu- - 
potion of Mr. Robert Crowe, ami renting at 
J?s4 per uullum.

No. frame plastered cottage, situate 
on Wellington street, with .{ of an acre of ex
cellent lupd, at present iu possession of a 

‘tenant, and renting at $48 per annum.
Also, at the simie time at the bov-e lately - 

occupied by the late Mr. John Crowe, a 
quantity of household furniture, consisting 
ofcookiug sto\*e, featherbed, bedstead,chest 
of drawers, tables, chairs, etc. etc. t

A satisfactory title will be made.
TERMS—One liftli of the purcb;:ce money 

at time of sale, and the balance within one 
month thereafter, at which .time-the pur
chaser will receive a conveyance, and i.<e en
titled to possession or receqrt of rent- 

Further particulars ns to tenus and condi
tions-of sale, and title, will t-e given on cp- 
■plicatipn to Messfs. Guthrie, Watt 5c Cr.tten, 
Solicifors. . / •

W. R. G. KKOWLES, Auctafiiee r. 
Guelph, March 2f. 1873 / Z d7tw:t

FIA1UI FOE SALE

M ilt GII.I.IMS.

There wi'l l,o iol.l l.yriTiI.IC AVCTIOX 
at the Market House, in Guelph,

On SATURDAY; the 2Gth day cf APRIL,
1^:3, at 1*2 o’clock, noon, under the rov ers of 
suie iu three certain mortgages, mv-d-Uy, 
Robert SLcKersie, the farm upon wLicli 
he lives, being composed, of Lot Ko. 2. 
in tiie 2nd con. Division E, Town-Lip 
of-Guelph, containing led acres, moio or - 
Ivss ; and also about ? acres, 1 ving ran o:* 
lots one and two, in the 1st concvgslrhref 
said division,'such nine acres nnuiing frein 
ti;e Waterloo Road tethe said 1(0 acres, and 
forming ft roadway to the same- 

This faun is al p’.tt a inilo and a half .rein 
the Market House, Gtu-lph, and •cc-i.-.prisvs 
about i’O acres cleared, and under cultiva
tion : excclleht batik bni-ii and stabling,

. • Term's for sale mado known ou appKca- 
tien t- nuthliv, Wi.tt iV Cufton. FolicitC-ts, 
Guelph. W. S. G. KNOWLES,

Auctioneer.
Guelph. April. -V», 1873._________ \\3t-d:;tj>w

NKW .Coiifcotioiiery and Fancy Store,
The subscribers beg tc iufcrm-tiieir friends ’ 

and the public that they have opened a new 
-Gomfcfetioncny. ubd.Fancy., btPV:Ç.t-■

On the market Square,
DirejiPt^oppositc the Market,

*Alwavs"on hand all kinds of Cakes, Lis- 
ciri'ts, Confectionery, and Canned Frui*s.

A general assortment of Fancy 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having 11‘iade a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, thq subsc riheis are confinent 
iu giving satisfaction. Samples on hau l for 
inspection.

Hot Co fire can bo had at all hours, also 
Ice Creamt Water lev, Soda Water, and othvt 
Temperance Drinks in scns« n.

I. A- J. ANDREWS.
Guolph, April 14th, 1873 *1

J > Kl> MI LI,

Flour and Feed Store.
Opposite Alina Block.

Flour, Fran, Ni<i<lliii<is, Oathu ci!. < Y* 
nicalfinul all hi nth of F< « d <ov<{ 

Groin for sale.

^All orders delivered, i nr y port of -the

JjlOIVSALE :

MOHlilSTOX HOTEL.

For sale, that well-known old establisjiod 
and jiopul.u* house, known as the Mon Ltim 
Hotel, in the \ illage. of Monistrhi, on tlu- 
dirock lvt)i»h”9 milvH from Guelpb tvml l.’H 
from Hamilton. It is a substantial stone 
and frame building, containing all tho neces
sary accommodation for doing a large busi
ness. Attached to it are also commodious 
stables ami driving shed, hard and. soft 
wafer, and everything complete. Time is a. 
large garden belonging to the hotel, alt o a 
good ice house, and u. Fuirhuuk scale foi the 
use of tho public,

The purchaser can have the furniture, bar
room fittkigs, liquors, and all other appur- 
.tonftnc.es uolongmg to tho house at a valua
tion, or on such terms as may lie agreed

The hotel is situated in tho heart of n 
thriving villifge, liiid fine farming onmtry 
surrounding. It is also the "lending hotel on 
the Brock lioad between Guelph and Hamil
ton^ and has enjoyed for many yhnrs a 
largo and remuuenitivc-business. The pre
sent proprietor ,is givifig up solely ou ac
count of ill health. . .

For term» ami other particulars ajv. ly to 
the lindersigned, tho proprietor, on the 
premises, or by letter post-l aid, to Morris-

EDWARD TYRRELL,
April 12, 1873. dwtf Morriston

D1Î. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chulmer’s Clmrcli, 
Quebec street, GUelpli.

Dr. Brock having returned from the South, 
will attend to all profeseionnl calls as usuu 1

Gristing g Chopping
DONE AT THE MILL,

WATERLOO KOAI).

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Agents for AVaterlime.
Guelph, April 15, 1873 dtf

|>L01UHS.
Just received, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
Ttixmr^Scrtlnirdr.iiMiiHrfcctirretHiy-rGreA^A--

Udilingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel heard Ploughs ; also some-cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices fum-^.- O
to *3(L ----- . n„

A good npsortmrnt ol Stoves and 1 in
ware for sale cheap. •

W. HEATtiKR.
Corner Woclwich-i t. and EramvMt-Koad 

Gucluh,2nd April. 1873.

IS oTieir

To Pia&rtrerSi Far-
nitrs, am# Othertt.

The subscriber keeps on hand- a largo 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut ami 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble. 
Sockets, etc. etc., which lie is in a petition 
to sell at n very low rate to parties who 
favor him with thoir ratrouuge._ Asneiu 
tends enlarging this branch of lU<1“Jj^iiie 
will offer inducements-that few men 1 . 
trade can offer.

Sand sold by the load or othe»T - j,CUP0
Don’t mistake place-the upturn S o 

near the G. T. R. pafseuger BtOtiou, worm 
he will be always fouml ÿ/s COFFEE. 
business. x DEM»

Guelph, April 1Ô, 1873.
Fergus News Rçeoi'd copy •


